
Kyäni Sunrise®
Antioxidant Superfoods for Balanced Living

Living a healthy and vibrant life boils down to one specific 
and very important balancing act—the balance between 
oxidative stress and antioxidant defenses. While we can’t 
completely eliminate all oxidative stress, we can do things 
to reduce its burden on our bodies, one of the most 
effective being consuming diets rich in antioxidants.
 Kyäni Sunrise combines the nutritional power of 
22 antioxidant superfoods, including the Wild Alaskan 
Blueberry, carefully selected for the concentrated natural 
vitamins and minerals they provide. The result is a nutritious 
and delicious blend of vitamins and minerals in a delicious 
daily serving designed to support balanced living. 

KEY BENEFITS:
• Provides potent antioxidant support to

fight oxidative stress
• Supports your body at the cellular level

so the immune system, digestion, heart,
and more can work effectively

KEY FEATURES:
• 22 superfoods, including the powerful

antioxidants found in Wild Alaskan
Blueberry

• 10 essential vitamins and 72 minerals
• Convenient and effective way to supply

your body with antioxidant support daily
• Gluten-free, Dairy-free, Non-GMO, Vegan

INGREDIENTS:

Wild Alaskan 
Blueberry

Boost antioxidant levels to help 
protect against free radical 
damage and oxidative stress 

Wolfberry Great source of antioxidants and 
beta carotene

Mangosteen Supports the immune system

Grape Seed 
Extract

Supports cardiovascular health

Aloe Vera Leaf Excellent source of antioxidants 
and vitamins

Key Lime Excellent source of vitamin C

Kyäni Sunrise Sell Sheet

When to Use:

Take Kyäni Sunrise in the morning. The 22 
superfoods, including the Wild Alaskan Blueberry, 
make a delicious start to the day, and paring it 
with Kyäni Nitro ensures optimal absorption. 



INGREDIENTS:

Kyäni Nitro FX

Noni concentrate Supports production of  
nitric oxide 

Kyäni Nitro Xtreme

Noni concentrate Supports production of  
nitric oxide

Zinc promotes cellular health and a 
healthy inflammatory response 

COQ10 promotes cellular health

Kyäni Nitro®
Nitric Oxide for Enhanced Living

Eating a healthy, balanced diet can be challenging. What’s 
more, we may not be getting the full nutritional value 
of our food because we don’t fully absorb important 
nutrients. One effective solution to this problem is to 
ensure your body has what it needs to create nitric oxide. 
 Nitric oxide plays a role in many aspects of health—
everything from brain communication to inflammatory 
response—but most notably, it assists in the absorption 
of the nutrients we eat. Kyäni Nitro FX and Nitro Xtreme 
contain extracts from the noni fruit, which has been 
proven to boost the body’s production of Nitric Oxide.

KEY BENEFITS:
• Supports optimal nutrient absorption
• Promotes circulation to aid in 

many aspects of health including 
cardiovascular health

KEY FEATURES:
• Organic noni concentrate
• All-natural, Gluten-free, Non-GMO, Vegan

Kyäni Nitros Sell Sheet

When to Use:

Take 1mL (20 drops) of Nitro in the morning 
before taking Sunrise, then again four to five 
hours later, and then before taking Kyäni Sunset 
in the evening.



INGREDIENTS:

Tocotrienols Powerful antioxidants to support 
the body’s health systems

Omega-3  
Fatty Acids

Support cardiovascular health 
and cognitive function

Astaxanthin Powerful antioxidant 

Vitamin A  
(Beta Carotene) 

Supports the immune system, 
vision, and body growth

Vitamin D3 Support healthy bones and 
immune system regulation 

Kyäni Sunset®
Lipid Nutrition for Functional Living

Because our diets vary, it’s difficult to make sure you are 
getting in all the essential nutrients every single day. And 
even when we make an effort, some essential nutrients 
are difficult to come by. For example, tocotrienols—the 
most potent form of vitamin E—aren’t commonly found 
in nature, and when they are, it’s in very small amounts. 
Kyäni Sunset is a proprietary combination of lipid-soluble 
nutrients that we lack most in our diets—vitamin E 
tocotrienols, omega-3 fatty acids, astaxanthin, vitamin A, 
and vitamin D3. These nutrients assist with a variety of 
essential health systems, including cardiovascular and 
brain health, so we can function at our best. 

KEY BENEFITS:
• Provides essential lipid-soluble nutrients 

to support heart health and healthy 
cholesterol levels

• Supports cognitive function 

KEY FEATURES:
• Includes the lipid-soluble nutrients we 

lack most in our diets
• Uses purely sourced Omega-3 fatty acids 

from wild-caught fish, including Wild 
Alaskan Salmon

• Provides the most potent form of 
vitamin E tocotrienols

• Features a powerful antioxidant, 
astaxanthin

• All-natural, Gluten-free, Non-GMO

Kyäni Sunset Sell Sheet

When to Use:

Take three soft gels with your evening meal, after 
taking Kyäni Nitro. Best when paired with Kyäni 
Sunrise.



To maximize the results of the Fleuresse Skincare System, 
be sure to allow time for each product to be fully absorbed 
before applying additional products. 

    Boosting Cleanser
    Serum
    Day Brightening Crème
    Night Crème

THE REGIMEN

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
Soy free (except Eye & Day Crèmes)
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

WHAT’S NOT IN IT
•  Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts
•  Noni Fruit Extract
•  Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract
•  Tocotrienols

INSIDE THE FLEURESSE COMPLEX

Fleuresse is a scientifically engineered line of skin care products based on plant stem cells and other naturally-
occurring botanicals that hydrate and nourish your skin to give you a brighter, more youthful appearance.

•  Anti-aging, hydration, and brightening
•  Natural ingredients- more effective, safer for the body and 

the environment
•  Supple, brighter skin and a decrease in the appearance of 

fine lines and wrinkles
•  Simple system
•  Feel more confident, feel at your best

THE FLEURESSE SYSTEM

KEY BENEFITS
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Fleuresse Boosting Cleanser employs natural botanicals to clean your skin, open your pores, and enable your 
skin to absorb a rich infusion of vitamins, antioxidants, and amino acids that help prevent and reduce visible 
signs of aging.

   • Purifies skin without uncomfortable dry, taut feeling
   • Improved skin appearance from natural Alpha Hydroxy Acid
   • Provides soothing properties from antioxidants and Vitamins A & E
   • Creates the perfect canvas to apply the rest of your daily regimen

Apply a dime size amount of cleanser to fingertips and spread 
evenly. Massage cleanser into a moist face using circular 
motions working outwards and up. Rinse with water and pat 
with clean towel.

   •  The Fleuresse Complex — Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts, Noni 
Fruit Extract, Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract, Tocotrienols

   • Orange/Lemon Extract
   • Sunflower Oil
   • Sugar Maple Extract

All skin types to use morning and night

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
Soy free
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

BOOSTING CLEANSER

KEY BENEFITS

HOW TO USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

IDEAL FOR

WHAT’S NOT IN IT



Fleuresse Serum is a light and refreshing serum, derived from naturally occurring botanicals found in plant stem 
cells, that rejuvenates the skin, helps protect against fine lines and wrinkles, and reduces visible signs of aging.

   •  Prepares skin to accept targeted nutrients
   •  Tightens pores while evening skin tone for a flawless complexion
   •  Provides soothing properties from antioxidants and Vitamins A & E
   •  Prevents epidermal water loss providing a luxurious feel to the skin

After cleansing, apply one pump of serum to fingertips and 
spread evenly on face. Press serum into your forehead, cheeks 
and chin. Follow with gentle upward strokes including neck and 
décolletage area.

   •  The Fleuresse Complex- Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts, Noni 
Fruit Extract, Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract, Tocotrienols

   •  Watermelon Fruit Extracts
   •  Peptide Trifecta
   •  Copper PCA

All skin types to use morning and night

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
Soy free
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

SERUM

KEY BENEFITS

HOW TO USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

IDEAL FOR

WHAT’S NOT IN IT



Fleuresse Day Brightening Crème soothes, calms, and nourishes your skin by providing intense hydration to prevent 
fine lines and soften the look of existing lines and wrinkles, giving you a brighter, more timeless appearance.

   •  Natural brightening agents provide a refreshed, glowing look
   •  Improves skin luminosity and hydration for a soft, radiant appearance
   •  Adds to a more even skin tone
   •  Increased smoothness by expediting cell turnover rates

After serum has dried, apply one pump onto fingertips. Dab 
crème onto face and gently distribute in upward and outward 
movement. Apply Day Crème to neck and décolletage area  
as well.

   •  The Fleuresse Complex — Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts, Noni 
Fruit Extract, Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract, Tocotrienols

   •  Watermelon Fruit Extract
   •  Coconut Oil
   •  Jojoba Oil/ Esters
   •  Lentil Fruit Extract

All skin types to use in morning

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

DAY BRIGHTENING CRÈME

KEY BENEFITS

HOW TO USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

IDEAL FOR

WHAT’S NOT IN IT



Rich in antioxidants, vitamins, and amino acids, Fleuresse Night Crème targets and fights against the inevitable signs 
of aging skin by hydrating, smoothing, and softening skin while you sleep.

   •  Targets maximum recovery to protect and heal for a more 
beautiful you in the morning

   •  Lightweight formula provides improved hydration without a 
heavy feeling

   •  Maintains and promotes collagen and collagen production, 
aiding in a more youthful appearance

After serum has dried apply one pump onto fingertips. Dab 
crème onto face and gently distribute in upward and outward 
movement. Apply Night Crème to neck and décolletage area 
as well.

   •  The Fleuresse Complex — Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts, Noni 
Fruit Extract, Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract, Tocotrienols

   • Marigold Flower Extract
   • Phytosterols
   • Squalane (olive based)
   • Sodium Hyaluronate

All skin types to use at night

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
Soy free
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

NIGHT CRÈME

KEY BENEFITS

HOW TO USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

IDEAL FOR

WHAT’S NOT IN IT



Fleuresse Eye Crème uses naturally occurring botanicals in a delicate cream to boost your skin’s ability to reduce 
puffiness and the appearance of dark circles. This exclusive formula delivers essential hydration to your skin to 
smooth fine lines, diminish wrinkles, and give your eyes a radiant, firm, and timeless look.

•  Reduces hyperpigmentation using natural skin lightening and 
decreasing the filtration rate of capillaries

•  Natural reflective minerals providing instant luminosity
•  Provides soothing properties from antioxidants and Vitamins A & E

After serum, apply a pea size amount of Eye Crème to ring 
fingertip and pat under your eye from inner to outer corner. 
Follow with a gentle glide motion along the orbital bone to 
distribute evenly.

•  The Fleuresse Complex — Swiss Apple Stem Cell Extracts, Noni 
Fruit Extract, Cosmetic Grade Blueberry Extract, Tocotrienols

•  Peptide Trifecta
•  Gooseberry Extract
•  Palm Oil

All skin types to use morning and night

Paraben free
Petroleum free
Sulfate | Sulfite free
Bovine free
Phtalates free
Triclosan free

Dairy free
Gluten free
No synthetic colors
No animal by-products

EYE CRÈME

KEY BENEFITS

HOW TO USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

IDEAL FOR

WHAT’S NOT IN IT
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